Haiti – 7.2M Earthquake – EU Response

**C 3 million in humanitarian funding to address urgent needs**
Transport of humanitarian needs via 2 flights of the EU Humanitarian Air Bridge. A third flight is expected in the coming days.

**EUCP Team Alpha (18/08 - 15/09):** Team Leader (FR), deputy team leader (CZ), 2 Information Management Experts (CZ, ES), WASH Expert (SE), 2 health Experts (IT, ES), Logistics Expert (ES), operational expert (FR), 2 structural engineers (ES), security expert (SE), technical assistance and support team (TAST) of 8 experts (SE), 2 ERCC liaison officers.

**EUCP Team Bravo (01/09 - ):** 5 experts, TAST of 5 experts (SE), 1 ERCC liaison officer

**Copernicus emergency mapping service (EMSR536):** 12 products (16 maps)

**Modules:** water purification module (ECP, FR); water treatment plants + WASH experts (ES); emergency communication module (ECP, LU); emergency medical team (ECP, NO) and a military vessel to ensure sea to shore operations and medevac capacity (NL)

**In-kind assistance:** medical equipment, medicines, tarps and kitchen sets (ES); family tents and support facility tents (multi-use large tents) (SE); blankets and sleeping bags (SI); medical equipment, PPE, medicines, family tents, blankets, tarps, soap (IT)

---

**Earthquake 7.2M**

*Depth: 10 km*

*14 Aug 2021 12:29 UTC (8:29 local)*

**Impact Overview**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN Need of Emergency Humanitarian Assistance</th>
<th>Affected People</th>
<th>Fatalities</th>
<th>Missing</th>
<th>Damaged or Destroyed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650 000</td>
<td>800 000</td>
<td>&gt; 2 200</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>137 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Emergency Response Coordination Centre (ERCC)**
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